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200 SERIES   
A series of integrated units speci�cally designed for the entire �exographic production cycle for 660mm x 810mm (26” x 32”) size plates; 
exposure, processing, drying and �nishing.

Concept 205 C
All-in-one unit for �exographic plate production: exposure, washing, 
drying and �nishing.

Compact all-in-one unit, including an exposure bed with cooling 
system, a UV-A output increase of 20%, a faster processing system, 
improved solvent monitoring and drying drawers with excellent 
temperature uniformity.
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300 SERIES   
Platemaking solutions for medium �exographic plates up to 900 x 1200mm (36” x 48”). 

Concept 305 EC Concept 302 / 305 EDLF
Combined exposure, dryer and light �nishing units.  Exposure with
cooled bed, lamp temperature control and two drying sections with
two drawers each.

Exposure units with automatic pneumatic lid and safety switch, cooled 
bed with integrated water circulation chiller and touch screen display.  
Light integrator for automatic UV variation compensation. 

Concept 305 DW Concept 301 D
Drying unit with six drawers – 3 dryers of 2 drawers each. Each dryer 
with separate heating system, blowers, control and regulation to 
ensure high air�ow, consistent and uniform temperature.

Based on the 505 DW processor (though with a shorter exit table), the 
305 DW is an automatic �owline processor with double hydraulic 
system to remove and separate the digital black mask layer from 
washout solvent.  Touch screen display and solvent analyzer.

Concept 301 LF
Light �nishing unit including detack and post exposure lamps.  All 
lamps equipped with electronic ballasts. The unit can be placed on top 
of the 301 dryer. High air�ow exhaust system.
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400 SERIES   
Platemaking solutions for large �exographic plates up to 1200 x 1530 mm (47” x 60”). 

Concept 400 EC / 400 ECLF Concept 405 DW
Exposure units with automatic pneumatic lid and safety switch, cooled 
bed with integrated water circulation chiller and touch screen display.  
Light integrator for automatic UV variation compensation. ECLF model 
includes light �nishing and a post exposure drawer.

Based on the 505 DW processor (though with a shorter exit table), the 
405 DW is an automatic �owline processor with double hydraulic 
system to remove and separate the digital black mask layer from 
washout solvent.  Touch screen display and solvent analyzer.

Concept 401 D Concept 401 LF
Drying unit with six drawers – three dryers of two drawers each.  Each 
dryer with separate heating system, blowers, control and regulation to 
ensure high air�ow, consistent and uniform temperature.

Light �nishing unit including detack and post exposure lamps. All 
lamps equipped with electronic ballasts. The unit can be placed on top 
of the 401 dryer. High air�ow exhaust system.
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500 SERIES   
Platemaking solutions for large �exographic plates up to 1320 x 2030 mm (52” x 80”).

Concept 501 D Concept 501 LF

Concept 501 EC / 501 ED / 501 ETL Concept 505 DW / 505 DW-XP
Exposure units with lamp temperature control, automatic UV variation 
compensation and two storage drawers. EC model includes cooled 
bed. ED and ETL models feature double-side exposure with automatic 
shutter to avoid re�ection.

Processor with double hydraulic system to remove and separate the 
digital black mask layer from washout solvent.  Touch screen display.  
DW-XP model features very high productivity allowing incremental 
and batch modes.

Drying unit with six drawers – three dryers of two drawers each.  Each 
dryer with separate heating system, blowers, control and regulation to 
ensure high air�ow, consistent and uniform temperature.

Light �nishing unit including detack and post exposure lamps. All 
lamps equipped with electronic ballasts. The unit can be placed on top 
of the 501 dryer. High air�ow exhaust system.
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ACCESSORIES
Designed to complement and complete Degraf’s �exographic prepress solution o�erings.

Concept 500 TGT Gauge Table
Plate thickness measuring table. Long arm to allow any plate size. 
Gauge �nger by gravity (no pressure). Command by means of foot 
switch.  Possibility of tolerance pre-setting with alarm when measure 
out of tolerance.

MicroFlex Hawk Plate Mounter
The Micro�ex Hawk plate mounter is used for accurate mounting of 
�exographic photopolymer plates onto sleeves of a maximum size of 
either 1,320 mm (51.9”) or 1,700 mm (66.9”) in width and 1,016 mm 
(39.9”) in repeat.  The Hawk ensures extremely precise and e�cient 
mounting of any �exographic printing plates.

MicroFlex Sleeve Trimmer
The Glunz & Jensen Micro�ex sleeve trimmer enables customers to 
easily cut sleeves in correct and exact sizes. The sleeve trimmer is very 
simple to operate and therefore does not require any special skills.

The sleeve is quickly and easily mounted on the adaptor using 
compressed air. The correct sizes to be cut are easy to adjust as the 
machine is delivered with a measuring device.  The knife is made 
especially for this type of work. It can be used on both sides and is 
covered with titanium. The sleeve trimmer is delivered with a speed 
regulator.
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ABOUT CTGA

CTGA - Corporate Headquarters
4349 Santa Fe Road
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
toll free 877.820.6301
fax 805.546.3349

CTGA - West Coast Warehouse
1775 S. Pointe Avenue
Ontario, CA 91761

CTGA - Midwest Warehouse
6220 W. 73rd Street
Bedford Park, IL 60638

CTGA - East Coast Warehouse
1110 Pumping Station Road
Nashville, TN 37210

Correct-Touch Graphic Arts is the leading distributor of �exographic (�exo) printing supplies and equipment in 
the United States. For over a decade now we have committed ourselves to providing state-of-the-art printing 
solutions and unmatched customer service to an incredibly diverse array of companies both large and small. 

CTGA works diligently to provide the most extensive catalog of quality, innovative, a�ordable and technologically 
advanced products from every facet of the �exographic printing industry. We o�er solutions for pre-press, plate 
room and press-room applications and everything in between. 

Following our commitment to excellent customer service CTGA employs highly trained and extremely 
knowedgeable technical sales representatives throughout every region of the country. CTGA representatives are 
well versed in all areas of the �exographic printing process, and are able to provide support for all your needs. 

Additionally, CTGA has multiple warehouse locations to better server our customers nationwide. With distribution 
centers in the west,  and southeast we can deliver your products to your business promptly and without delay. 

Since day one CTGA has remained focused on o�ering value-added solutions to the constantly evolving needs of 
the �exographic printing industry. Our goal has always been to provide our customers with products that allow 
their businesses to succeed and excel, while providing the highest level of customer service in the industry.




